
PR1ZJS HOBBES ON PARADE.

AU INTERESTING FEATCRF. OF TnE Sn0",7.

XJVDY DE fAWWtrWt't 1'KRKOHM^N. LS LOUDLY AP-

Pl AI'DLI'.

"Neither of th** prevhms days nt Um National
norse show was mow interesting andpicturesque
tliiin yesterday, 'lin re was tin- usual amount of
routine Judgment* on Batten deeply iaapoft-nl to

breeden n*nl owners, out with which tin* visiting
public felt li111.* concern. The. males anti ja* ks
woe inspected, ami those enormous brutes. Dink
and Dinah,received (hie honors, which they hore
with becoming modesty. Coba ud T-eartaotses
lame next, -ml then mailman ol' th*' main incidents
of tho dav.s. 1'. K'ii:i>i>-s .(peela! arias Un
tin- lust it);i(l mar*', which was awarded
to \V. H. Wil-on's Lady d" .larnctt. This
took pliico at half-past I'd, when tli*- number ot

.people in the building was comparatively numil,
though it was much larger than OB tho inc. inns
thus nt that boar. When the beautiful hay mare

fl..tu Kentucky had disappeared it was the turn of
tbs foiii-v* .it-old PerchaOB ..lallioiis to come tin-
Judgment lunn T. Jones, of Delaware, Ohio.
There wi iv ten of them. '1 hey were ii.-arly all
pray or white, two bays nnd | black being thc
i.nl> exe*'ptious. Tho latter had a coat that
phone like nilk, and he was so .overwhelmingly
.boisterous in his playfulness that lie dragged au
Mont keeper about as he liked, and ran against ons
<>t" ilit- Kxecutiv'e Committee who was ridingabonl
thc enclosure doini? tho duty of s marshal. Then
v as a .MOSpett that both horse and tuan would come

down, but the rider was skilful and quick, and the
eict tl was obedient and ready, s.> ih.it no dsmage
was done, Oaegreat creature, a (tray viii ii ii mane

ra white, as sea-loam, stood in the centre of ike ling
in pteturesane revise, holding bis head band-
Kniii-lv and showing the true nointsoi thc rcivhe rou,

massive .hindquarters ana shoulders, a (.lort

body, an arching crest and a small head. Thc
legs were heavy, but free from much hair, in which
the Percherona differ from the Clydesdales, though
tin- ixiiiits of each are aliko as regards capacity to
draw .heavy burdens. '1 h.- ttrat pms wm riven to
Howard G. White, of Syracuse, N. Y. for Rasped.
tho bi-aittiftil monster with the snowy iimne. and
his other entry. Martinis, received tbe fourth award,
J. II. Dahlnian's lb.nest Ike was second, and i';uil,
belonging t*» the .same owner, was very highly com¬

mended. For tho three-year-old .stallions of the
Baine br.cd there were.mly two entries, Kamoa and
Vaillant, both bcloi.ifiim to J. ll. Dahl.ian.
In the afteinoon Mr. Cassatt's special prize for

the besi tl.>ughbred brood mare was awarded to
James H. Keene's Pholis, which bad already taken
lirst .prise ni her .lass. E. liam Wall's special prize
for the best thoroughbred maro with foal ai .foot
wm awarded to F. A. Dehermerhorn's Spirit bom
l.en-ix, Mils-. Thoroughbred hunters were then
judged, the first prise going to F. O. Griswold's
Orson, and the second to Shandygaff, tielongingto
tahe same owner. George Wort io.ie his own bay
.gelding Lllmlltit*. but the animal hulked at the
asecond jump, mainly because the spectators had
crowdeuat.lat particular -spot, .soine even stand¬
ing on chairs. Iea_ing so tax lei wu ul over tho rail¬
ing ihat the horse could not avoid .seeing them. Mr.
Work brought him up repeatedly io the lean, but
lie would not lake it, and his rider was forced to
orderhim back i<> tin- stall.
Then came a .parade of all tlc winning hors. *

in th** rinir, which was a .spectacle ol

much nu* tm t. 11..re wu snob a varietyof bit eds
mul stil.-s of action, such beauty of form .and
that eries of admiration arose from every part of
1!:.' huge building. The two Arabs were there, one

lcd, the oilier ridden by ii .stalwart man with n cav-

airy .seat : ths .great coaching stallion! (rom 1". sn. e

loinuletl the tun : the cobs glanced hy nilli their
jigh stepping English action : Mr. Wilson himself
lt -1 in 1.inly De .l.ai'.en ; the beautiful Spendthrift
aihowed his glorions form; the black mandoon
.switched her tail and tossed her mane proudly, her
bead in tbe air, her eyes glittering with fire, her
delicate nostrils quivering with tugh-strung .emo¬
tion, ih'' I'd Ai.ib was full of glory, ns Irish
agroaoms say, and tugged tremendous!] at the 1..ail¬
inn i* in! bounding into the sir winn the
7tU Regiment band .began to play. '1 lie
little Shetland pomes appeared lik nogs when
mingling with their bi ir biol h.'is and sisters, lo
make room f*>r the heavy .draught horses and Pi r-

eheronshalf of those in the ring wen Mat out.
Then one <>f the Executive Committee, who was

h. linn as iiiat-liiil. approached Mr, Wilson ami stud
? nu ihiim to hiin. lb- le*l the mare out. Quickly
the enclosure was cleared, .uni soon l.u.ly do Jar-
xn-tt reappeared harnewed to a buggy, ami
m;i- speeded around the enclosure amid
tuniiultiioiia applause. Colonel .Rockefel¬
ler's Chora was al-.) harnessed io a

buggy, ami the two had shni*t brushes, which only
showed lin- superiority of ihe I.:nly. Hut Cleon is
nevertheless a last ainl beautiful creature Every-
*.io.ly was s.itishcd and more than sutisiie.l with the
C;tiA.I.-. And when Mr. Wilson reined his macs
Mk, both straightsud in ¦ short circle, when he
showed in every way hy the short*-.-! turns, and the
Quickest circling her perfect breaking, and then
took Inr in time to the music, so that her Inuit's
beal .mt the measure with the precision of a yoong
Imi v waltsing, the people fair)] roared with delight.
Ur. Wharton came oul to Mr.Wilson. sti,,.,k bands
with hun and complimented him on his marc.

A FERTILE FANCY CREATES A COLLISION'.
The rating Telegram yesterday published s

v. holly iiieori.-et mi oiitit of a eolli-ioii between the
fenylioat Plainfield, belonging to the Central
Railroad of Mew-Jersey, and the ferryboat Phila¬
delphia of the Brooklyn nd Erie Annex line, It
spoke of th.- intense excitement among the paxson-
agen of the Plainfield and said that the Phi lad. lphia

I

I

,:

was forced to l»> to the Pavonia slip for repairs.
A Titinr B found Captain James A. Clinton in

the pilot-house of the Philadelphia. .. I should
Just like to get a hold of the man wbo wrote thal
piece in Thc t ely tam,'' he saul, .. I'd niak* bim
think he had been in tim worst Kind of a collision.
Why the ihiii!,' is manufactured out of whole cloth.
There was no collision and there was no excite¬
ment antonia' the .passengers. The truth ol the mat¬
ter is this; Oar slip at **>'.iiuinuiii|i.iw is ne\i to the
Plainfield's slip. This morning as I was barking
out of the (-hil th*- Plainfield started for New-York.
1 waited for Inr to leave t!..- slip, and :.* she did wi
she sagged .around a bit ami scraped my .bow. I
didn't know anything about ii until 1 i.-aeh.-d the
pier at the Erie depot Th*- deck-hand there called
my attention t*i where a little piece aiton: nine
inches hum bini been chipped out ol thc stem. The
whole damag*e won't amount to tu,."
Captain Am..- -Sandford of the Plainfield sud that

tbe first news he heard <>f the colli-ion wu* fnim
The Ttl irani. "We mav have scraped the Phila¬
delphia, he stud. " but ii' we did 1 didn't know any-
thing aboul it. There waa certainly no excitemenl
ul....nd this boat, ll linn' was a panic every time
wemade a close shave H would Ix pretty
much all the time.''

-~a*>-
CALLED A LIAR IN* COURT.

John F. Baldwin, % young tuarn with aweak ex-

fire* ion of counti'iiiince, i\;is arraigned ic.-.i'i.iay
mote .lud^e Qlldersleeve on a charge nf grand lar¬
ceny. Clarence Carlye, tho .complaining wittie--,
saul that he was a photographer al High Bridge,
Ile went down town, on ^eplc inlier _7, with tho
defendant, who odored t<> show him where some
photographic apparatus could be bought. Haldu in
wanted to be sure that Carlyle had the money with
him and induced bim to aa into a raliway where
Carlyle showed .*.'I0. Haldwjii sei/i d tin- inoiu y as

it waa being replaced in I ai ly le's pocket and ran

away. Francis Oliver, the .counsel for Ihe prisoner,
cross-examined Carlyle ami asked hun whether the
ninney had not been given to Balda in t*. but coun¬
terfeit money, The .-, itneas Indignantlj denied any
knowledge of such a .transaction. When the eoniiaSel
made his address to the jury he .referred again to
the .jji30 as given to buy counterfeit money.

" You're a liar," called out the complaining wit¬
ness, who whs s. ated not far lrom the oouns* I.
Mr. Oliver torned to Judge Oilderslaeeve, bul thc

Judge did not rebuke the outburst, ({aldwin toel i-
liedthat the money hail bi**-n gitan him bj Carlyle,
who had urged him to buy .counterfeit looney. On
Hines iiiiniiiinllnii be said that he had once .gone by
the naiiii- of Heed aud that he had bein .convicted
of netty larceny, lie said that lu- had no intention
of uuyiug counti ifeit billi* at the time that be took
the money and that he. had never leturtn-d it.
Judge Cihieisleeve instructed tbs jury that the sd-
mission of the prisoner was *i|iiiviileiit ton pica of
guilty ami th*- ton-man announced :i verdict to that
elleet, Judge Oilderaleeve Liuiuodiately wutenced
liuldwiu to live years iu the ..tate Prison.

CONVENTION OF STEAMBOAT MEN.
The twelfth annual convention of the National

Board of steam Navigation was oik ned yeeterday al
tho Metropolitan Hotel. Captain L. \V. Ut.ul.f. of
Kt. Louis, presided. Captain ll. s. Osbon suggested
that limitation of liabilities, as defined In .Sections
43-89 ol th.- United -States .Revised Statutes, be sp-

Idied to owners of seagoing ressels ;.s well as to la-
iin.l navigation ; that an inspector's certificate,
sworn to before tlie Collector of Customs, should be
damned pt una facie <.-, idenee. lu case of incident, of
the N-;iwoitliy condition of a vessel, so that the
owners should not be lieM responsible before acourt
of law; and that li. envies of captains and other ('til¬
ters must be posted coMnicuouid} in the veamd. The
matter was referred to ih*- ExecutiveCommitt* e. A
general plan for the by-laws of th. .board vms sub¬
mitted by the president. In tim evening a lecture
was read by Dr. K. J. Jetties, of Boston, on thesub-
Ject of color-blindness la its relation to railway and
steamboat travelling.

MISSIONARIES A8 HOTEL RUMHER&
lt ia not infrequent that the boiiiilinir-hou^. run¬

nels .admitted to the privileges of Castle tiiiiihti
complain that the mismonari* i also solicit the pat-
rouage of new Iv arrived immigratits ami secure
many who would otherwise patronize tin-in. Three
of the bouiadiug-huiisekecp* iasyt stcnluy complained
that the Kev. .Mr. Key I, a missionary, hud Induced
a large number of inunijprenta, who .arrived ea the
ato.iliiship KIIm- on Quininy, mul who wen reci.in-

U.emled to their hotels, to remove the eai.ls of mich
hotels, which wen-disolayed in their hats audio
replace them with card* of the hotels which Mr.
Kcyl represented, and then to go with him. Her¬
mann Sta!berg, who is employed as Mr. Keyl's
assistant, said thut about 180uaMsengers were given
cards bv Mr. Keyl aud hi ii ies-li, because they vi ere

Mtished that they would he uroperly treated and

not overcharged. He denied that any of the passen¬
gers who were recommended to tho other boarding¬
houses were induced to go with Mr. Keyl. The
matter will be investigated by the Board to-day.

?-
A JILTED IRISH GIRL'S LETTER.

THREATENING TO DROWN HERSELF.
an VMtWCtmnWVt tMJkMCM for urn 'body.tub

rouoa lorniii'L (if ra niwon.

Richard Howe, of No. 3tt Garden-st., Hoboken,
called on Chief-of-l'olice Munthy, of Jersey City,
yesterday, and Interned him that his sister. Elua
Howe, age twenty, had been missing since Monday
morning, and ho feared that she hud eoiiiuitted sui¬

cide. Howe showed the chief a hiter which he had
j,* lived fmin his sister, on Tuesday, in which she
declared her intention of drowning herself. Tho
letter, as was discovered from the postmark, was

mailed at Station K, East Bixty-eighth-st., Hew-
Yiuk, at V2 m. on Monday, lt read as follows:
Oh. Richv, .forgive mo. Forgive me, and pray to Ood to

forgive, foi 1 wits betrayed liv n fiilse-heai-tot! yoiinir man,
P, Uh kin, bul I lio|s-(hiil (iod will forgive nie, for tam
¦ever win g,t m.'. Ky body will * la tharne*. Fat
Larldri Istlii tiiitn. Don't write lo ruy motlier, nor tell
th.m. Then Ci"l Iliac n.cn yon mt eattX I wan taken
liitiooetit. My body will be fornlunt Flfteenth-st lu the
riler.

There was no signature to the letter, hut Howe
recognised his sister's writing. It is supposed that
the F ltceiith-st. referred to is Fifteenth-';!.. Jersey
(itv, and search was made there yesterday for the
body bul no trace of it could be found. The police
an-inclined to tho opiuiou that the girl has not
committed suicide.
Mis* Howe and her brothel- arrived In this conn-

Irv from Ireland about seven months ano. Her
photograph shows a stout, .comely, hiixcingiil, and
lier brother says that she weighed nesirly '2(H)
poonda. Hewe obtained employment in Hoboken
and his sister secured a situation in Third-st., near

Erie, Jersey City. 1'ati'ick Larkin, wbo is referred
to iii tho'litter aa ihe girl's betrayer, is also
a. recent arrival in this country. Ho and
his sister carno over together, and having
been Intimately acquainted with the Howes
in Ireland, tho intimacy wasrenewed in this conn-

try. Larkin is said to have been devoted in his
intention to Miss Howe, and it is alleged thal he be¬
trayed her uinler promise of marriage. A short
tittie ugo ho ceased visiting her, and on Monday
night ne was mar: id to Miss M.irv Halloran In
St Pi trick's Church on Jersey ('itv Heights.
A nun \r reporter found Howe yesterday after¬

noon in a liquor store at Cliiil.ni and Newark sta
He saiii that his sister and Larkin seemed to be
very fond of each other and that Larkin .frequently
visited her and took herto places of amusement.
"A week 01 two aim," he said, "my sister
Informed m.- tbal she was marted to .Larkin,
but I afterward learned thai she was not. .Larkin
was nuiii.,I in.-t Minni iv night to another girl. I
feel sine that be was thc .cause ol my sister's
trouble."
Larkin e h mind al wauk ai the Delau are, Lack¬

awanna and ,Vi"-tcrn Railroad coal piers, atthe
fool oi Eighteenth-nt. Il*- tadijmantly denied the
charge n ;i*l" in Miss Howe's letter. He said*.
"I came here .from Ireland ¦*¦. i111 my sister Issi
June. Mys! tcraiiil Elisa Howe were acquainted
In the old country, and when we .ootna lure the
girls became intimate and visited each other frc-
quently. Iwas never intimate with Elita and
never wenl ont e ith her in my life except to mort
ber to the >cv when she waa going home from out
iiou.-e. Ashort time agu I beard thal she said we
were marri. *1. and I wt nt (o h. r brother and he told
I.ii'i it was nol true. 1 don't know why she si,,mid

aleut me ; I have dino h-r no injury.''
<-?-

PORTEE ARRAIGNED-DAIL REFUSED.
The dark .curly hair and fashionable attire of

" Billy ** Porter attracted the attention of the court
loungers yesterday morning, and Becord.er Smyth's
aronui, iti (he Court of General Ht iwions, was uuickly
Ulled mthe noted burglar waa led to tho bar to
jil. ad t" un indictment charging him with murder
m the firs! degree. The prisoner had hen taken to
ih*' District-Attorney's office by Inspe. tor Byrnes.
Sergeant Hickey and Detective Reilly. He st*"..I
abofore Recorder Smyth with Inspector Byrnes on
oue side and his counsel on tbd other aa thc latter
spoke in his behalf. He entered a plea of nol milty
for his .lieut. He said that the defendant bad sur¬
rendered himself aa eons m he beard that .further
proceedinga w>eTe to be taken against him, ami in
\ iew ol that cireiitii t ance ami the fact t Imf the el i-

denceagainst bim had been so slight thai Cn- Cor¬
oner's jury hiid dinregardaod it, h*- uki. that the
trial toke place immediately. District-Attorney
McKeon said that he would move the caaefoi trial
in the Court of < Iyer and Ternuner when thal our!
opened, on the second Monday of Noi ember.

In answer to a suggest ion by the counsel, .Recorder
Smith sharply refused to consoler the question of
bail, as thc prisoner was held on a charge of murder
in the tirr-t degree. An application may be mad.- to
th*- Supreme Court,
A thorough Investigation is being madetoilnd

ont, if possible, all the .ii. umsian.eH of the .-ttl ri i

at which Irving .and Wah. were killed. Another
e\ai.dilation of the barroom waa made yesterday
by tbe detectives, who were aaccompanied by Will¬
iam N. Penney, representing the District-Attorney's
Office.

-.-

ELEVATED STATION AMBULANCE CALLS,
Arrangements are being nude to extend the am¬

bulance -eiv... ni th. city i.v rending nails (*.r am-
bulances ovei the telegraph wires of tlie elevated
railroads to Police Heeduuarters, Mr. Crowley,
superintendent of tbe police telegraph, recently
told the Police Commissioners thal th*- dire* tors of
the elevated road* w< re willing to lune their wires
used for the purpose, and be wm .din ct* .! to upon
a plan for .connecting ths police wins with those on
th- elevated railroads, lt tua liecn dc. tided t<>
establish communication by telephone between
iv;jct- Hi'ii'!i|ti:ii i'-is iiml tin- elevated stations in
(JIeeeker ati'l Houston sta. The uecewiary instru-
in. lils and wires will .toe! only #73. When the
arr.if: .. t'Oinph-ted it will he po-sil.L- lo
rend a call for an ambulance fnmi any *>I the 1011
elevated railroad stations, ami tin- call will h.-
transmitted from Police Uesdiinartera to tbe boa*
nital neareat tht Htation. Mr. Crowley thinks i h..t
lt -s than live minutes will be required In calling an
ambulance to anv part of the city, while mulei tbe
preaenl nys-eii of rending rails from tbe police stn-
tions along tl*¦ Li v -s occur frequently. An elevated
.station can be found .readily In case of an accident,
while many persons do uot know where tim police
still mus mc. lt sometimes happens thal delay in
calling an ambulance causes the death nf an injured
person.

-^ .

TRIFLING PUNISHMENT FOB MB. BAVIN.
At a meei hil'of the Governing Committee of tbe

Stock Exchange, yeaterday, Francis \v. Mavin, of
-Savin A Vanihrhoof, wm minuended from Ihepriv-
ileges of the Exchange (Or one dav tm a puni ihmeiit
l..i iu.le. .nous conduct, .-some months agu Mt.
Savin had a slight difference, on the Hour ot the
Exchange, with F. M, Thieriot, who is couuected
with L. von Hoffman A Co. After the exchange ol
it tew Hilary words Mr. S;.\ in stun k at Mi. Thu iol
with considerable power nml vi* iouvi.--., 11,.
force ol tlie blow was -p.nt upon th.- smiling coun¬
tenance of Joseph H. Taylor, who .happened to bc
aitundingin thc sat,ie in-oup. Mr, I'aylor did nol
resent the insult, bul Mr. fhn not, ,-it nh.un th.
blow waa niuui|, was compelled to bring the mattd
to the attention of the Ouveraing Committee, It
*¦ a- .Mr, Sn u,'-, -cn,tn| offence, ami the hy Inns ni
the Exchange provided thal a r* petition of sm h an
..lien.'.' may euliject a member to expulsion. Hav-
ing been once anspended for thirty days, Mr. >n\ni
waapleaaedal Hie mildness nf bin senlenee yestei
day. It was announced officially thal the usual
punishment had been initiated in thia iuataucc iu
consideration of the ampi, apologj made bj Mr,
Bavin both to Mr Thienol ami to the Htocl
change, li i- umlenitood thal I'li-nhut Hatch waa
an earuest advocate in .behalf .i .t oumpassiiiiiat.verdict.

?

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA'S I'\SH.\<.i:i->.
The Cromwell Line steamahln Scotia, which ar¬

rived here yesterday from lit, John's. Y V., .broughttbe 22(1 paaseng n from the di-abb .1 National Line
steamship Canada, which sailed from London <ui
-September 22. Until October I the weather was
Waa unpleasant, but OB that dav the mini shaft
abaft the thriisl -bearing broke and rendered the
reesel dependant BBvaher s:ni apower. Temporary
repairs wen- madehy strapping tbe .shaft, hui .soon
niter starting the engines the .shalt nus broken
again, and the damage waa irreparable, The rea-
se wm then about 900 miles east *.f st. John's.
During the next four dan die made under sail only
about 110 miles, when the steamship Month Wales
was .spoken aad took her in tow For st. johns,
vilit i<- i-hc arrived on October7. The paasengeni
were cared fm hy the officials of the National Line
ia Ht. John's, and on .October 17 they were tran¬
shipped on board the (tootla for New-York. Before
theirarriv.il kiera thej .united iu a testimonial to
the Na t ion a Line for the eire anti attention given
to tlietn. ihe Canada will be detained ai m. John's
uulil anew shalt is procured foi In _.

?

ELECTRIC LIGHT LOK THK MUTUAL LIFE.
Th.- sa..vyer-Mun Illuminating Company, Hot usee

in thi.s stat.- of the Conaoiidatcd Lie. inc Light
Company..lias secured the oontracl for lighting Ihe
new¦building nf the Mutual Lifo Iiuurauee Com¬
pany on Naaaau-st.
The plant, which will consist of 1,600 standard

sixteen-caiiille lamps nml Itu ,-awvor lamps ol Vi',
candle power each, will Im the .large*! laolated liuht
plant iu tli.N iiiy. The power will be furnished byfour fifty-horse power westin^ouse engines, witt
¦steam-from the pipeeoi tho New-York triUiam Com¬
pany, which Will furnish all steam u-etl in tho
building.

?-

DEATH OF MRS. TOURO.
Mrs. Mary Young, whose husband, Thomas J.

Young, faially wounded heron Tuesday afternoon
with a pistol bal), at hu mother's hom,. No. 90
Tomphine ave.. Brooklyn, died veatorday at l<>::io
a. m. Young waa arraigned bcfoic PoUea .Instit.'
.Mi.s-.e_v, plemled not guilty, and will be examined
on Friday. Hisjealousy oihia wife .prompted the
aSahooting, which Mts, Young, in her anto-tnortea
Htiitemeiit to Coroner .Dovle, .declared was Inten-
tiona). Young says thut the pistol WM accidentallydiHciiargod.

HOME NEWS.
ri?OMINENT ARRIVALS.

Nm-TorJc Z/o/c/-Senator M. C. Butler, of
Ponth Carolina.Vtrm Avenue Hotel-ShMW
Francla Reman, of Utica..Srrrett Uou*r.3nme* w.

Harelay, M. P., of -Scotland I Comrrensmau John W. Stew¬
art, of "Vermont, mid John W. Vouwr, of CUh.Hoff¬
man lIouee.AiafinUttit .Postinaflter-GcncnaJ Klehard A.
Klnier.Brereton Uoutr.Judtfe Josiah (I. Abbott, of
Horton .I'ark Arenae HmrJ.lmtne H. Maynard, of
Manifold, J*. Y., snd Dennis 0'Frl**n. of Wat'-rfo-ii, N.Y.

Alli'oiurlr HorJ.A. J. OtismU. of Philadelphia...,
Yietoriallirttl.lietteral W. W. RelKn ap, of Iowa, and
General J. A. WlUJamson, of Wnitlilngton..IVinrfnr
lintel.Judge C. fl. Bradley, of Providence.Wrstmtnt-
ler Hole! -A. lt. Bl .tlnim, of Albany.lintel Bhtlbum
.LleutcnantrC'ouiiiiiuideT W. H. Bronson, U. 8. M.

-.-
WHAT 18 GOING ON TO-DAY.

Reception to I>ord ColeiliWp! by Union ladunic Hub.
New-Jersey Omrnl Kallmed Hilt, No. 31 Nansau-st.
Horse Show lu Mallison tanita li ard. li.

Fauny-tiraclnyacht nee,.
Sb ii itu; of aBmiagratloa ('omnilsslonet-.
Itepulilican riitilit allon meeting In Hroolilrn Kin*.
Lavina corner atone of Aluiimi Hall, Seton Hall College,

Funeral of Richard Perry, No. 10 Pant Plxty-thlrd-st
Flevatetl Hallway suit in Court of Common Pleas.
National Hoard of BUiuu NaviKitloii lu Metropolitan

Trsinlnfj School for Nurses' commencement lu Charity
n.ispllal, markwell**, Island.

________

Corn/rc irattonal Church Convention In Pilgrim Church.
P. C. Mo/oomilar's iulilrew* In (Broadway Tiilicnincle.
New-York Yacht Club meeting In the CIuIi'h rooms.

Charity Ila/.ailn As.soinl>ly Kooli)* of Hrooklyu Academy
of Unala

__

MEW-TORI CITY.
Stoves ha\e h.eii |)iit in Third-av*. surface car.'*.

" K. Hj," Albany, neilds $5 for the Society for
Tirst Aid to the Injured.
Th*' trot between Trinket, and Majolica lins he. ti

postponed until Saturday, October '21, because tho
track it* exticinely heavy.
The Ram-Yoik ami Metropolitan baaeball nines

have disbanded for the season. All the phiyer.s
liiiie been reserved for neil year.
The mw Catholic Church cl St. Cecilia, in Hast

0.i«--lluii.lri-d-an.l-l'iftli--t.. im nearing completion.
The basement will bo open Har worship-Mrs bet.rn*
Chriatnuw.

¦coi._i'ian i*": recfjvimo stouct doods.
In tin' Jefferson Markol .Police Court yesterday,

Rich, the husband of the woman chanted with
.stealing ribbons, waa committed for trial in default
of (1,000bail for receiving .stolen .gooda, and Mm.
Postbaner wu disehaiageda Mrs.Kwh waa bailed
yeeterday by a Crieod.

DIV ! I-F. OM 1IIF. M MN IH lt iM.

Franklin allansford Imapainted ti mclure of Samuel
I?. Platt'a schooner yacht Montana, and yachtsmen
are divided as io uh. ther tbe main hoom shonld be
11 ..mn d in more or not. but they all .admit that tlu*
yacht looks as if in motion.
mr I(.i:i-man' or a ri:iMi**''. imr-r. Miasma,
The police were directed yesterday tn search for

William ll. Hov. aged fifty, for. na not the printing
office at No. 4 Liberty-st., abo bM .been m

October 13. Hi- hom. waa in Glendale, L.L,
where bia tim iii are said to l.*- deatitute.

-i 11 i.s.; mai - "Y BAXXBI Mi vim rs.
Under the new by-laws of the New-York Petro¬

leum Ex* li.--ri*."- tin- eenie ot W. I', -Saner and ll. B.
McKinney, two memlien who have failed, were
sold nt nut tion yesterday al the Exchange toW.
II. Nev Ills illl'l ."*,'. Mehli n lol ...'*.'>.". iin.i i, ..'.ll ii sp. .;-

ti vc ly.
a ni W ii.i'ti ion mik in- un ie.

The Rev. A. J. Donnelly, the pastor of Mt. Mich-
;i< 1 s I.'..niin Catholic Church, m Ninth-ave., baa
pun hatted a farm In UV in. !.l. K. I., and will build
a lloi.ie lor the Destitute. This will be under the
charge of the Pn lentation Sisters, and » ill b.ll- ¦!
si. Mi. i,.i. i's.

» gm i«, pg nu r- . ut rom -1*11>.

At th*' Kxchan.ee -Saleeroorn yesterday, .pew.No.
L'lo in the Fifth Avenue If' ,1*-nun Church waa
Mild in perpetuity for 9I,I>.%0. lae find bid was
-.1.(><".. lucre were half a docen bul. I. rs .-inti tin-
rou tesl .between them wa* .spirited. Adi kui ll. Mul¬
let A Son wen- lin- am lion.

.x m-i.i . i i. COI l:i-t'....M.

Frequent .complaint* have h. en made in lb*
weak io Justice Duffy ni.ont the nnr-orafortahle

ion *.f the hs. v Market Court-room. Al-
thoiiL'h ni** itt* *l aupi feationa have bren made to
the I'. parina ni ol' Public Work** to impplj si..\.s

and l.eai mi.' apparatus, nothing haa boen done,
gi I-II li's HI [ll V.,,1

The ct*', m..i- nf the late (1 M
dwelling on the sonth aide of Thirty-

eiirhth-si., near Piftb \' t,, j ,¦ j; iuiim:
000. \ I., ii- in I ifty-fourth si

of I.. alington tn ,,haa liecn .conveyed to C. I.. * ha >-.

ter '1 'hon:. ., for
813.000.
HOMORIItO IIIK MIMollY OF WILLUM I*. |Mil>f,l'.
A memorial service in honor of the Istc Wil

E. 1'..>!:'<. Mit* held tt tin* Shil"ll I'¦¦
Church (colored), In Weal Twentj iixth-st.. lani
evenitig, The Kev. Mr. Price, ol In-ni-
tute, N. C.. I the Rei. Bolnuii n f'. Ila *!.
of South Carolina, pronouiii*ed a eulogy upon the,
life ami character of Mr. Iiodk-e.

I\SI I HM, A VM.Ithl Va, tatlil

lt. .!. k \. Parker, a; », an ir..n
.. reigned in be Tm .bs

police Court ycaterdav f"i eunoying Mary s. tilly,
a young woning .girl, by following bet la th*
at re* i, uinl endeavoring t*. make ber aconatal
'Ih*- girl ons.:,t.i! to wit hilra w the < barge and
justi.ee V\ luie released him with a reprimand.

n ll,! | in -I \.M) lill' Ihr .ILK.
A new* itandat Fourtb-avcand Twenty-aeventh-

st. was draped In black y-eetanlay inorning, Coon
Hie cloth waa pinned a larne card hearing tbe fol¬
lowing; " I In- mini who aiold llrrald. at this stand
it teruay nt two cents js demi. The {nourning
friends are invited to ail.ml the funeral atei
of the daeeeaaed ut ihe. Herald offl.ee to-morrow at
2p. m."

A woman's IXDVKTRIA1 I i m.i I*.
Mrs. Charlotte Minitta, of Washington, president of

the Woman's National Industrial I.ea ./ne, i*, in the
iiiv for the piirpo-e of mtahlishing a branch
s... i.t\. A meeting waa held yestaerdayal No. lil
Weat 1'.inti i-uili-isl., at which waa considered Ihe
condition of tho women operators who joined the
recent strike and were nol taken in.* k by Ihe W* it¬
em lion Coital..-hiv. Mrs. Smith baa* au office at
No. 1 I 1 West 1 oiirle. nth «.t.

N V ins M. .,1 Ml" Mil *-.

The Veteran Corpeof ibe Ti-t Itegimenl will
tianulc for drill ul the armory at y* p. m. on Novem¬
ber 3 in civilian clothes. Aft* r th* ii.** ting of the
i.t m tal ( «mimi Moo of tbe Armory Pail thu week a
public htiif* tiiiiit will be made. The officers of
the regiments comapoeing the lust Brigade express
regret at the retirement from the service ..f Major
Hiker, tin limpet ta.r ol th.- brigade,

tin NKW-TOBK a-ir-vm COMPAMT,
The opt intnms ni ih,- N,w \ork MteamCompany

are conducted ».. quietly thai comparatively feu
are aware of the completion nf the thirteeu-iuch
main on William-et., From Mai.len lane to Wall,
imo which .steam was admitted on Friday laat.
Thia makea ..vcr four miles ol lam niaiuanou
..piniel by the tnmil.iiii all of whit li iirri steam
ol * i^hiy poonda pre mn

AS I M.ltAII ll(sI'.AM) pl \I Hi n.
James Dobbina, a lon^boroman. >.l No. H llague-

»t., aftei two nc ka'e..niin. ni. nt m tb,, woriihonse
w h. te h.-bad been Mut, ne* d to a \i.h'h imprison¬
ment, was released a few weeks ago throngh tho
. lioil-t ol Ins wife Annie. (In Mitunlay night he
retumeil linnie Intoxicated, nnd dragging bia wife
ont of ber bod beat ber severely. Yeaterday in the
Court of Hpccial Koimiona he was rentencea to the
penitentiary for u year.

in 11) in St-.,-,,(hio nvn.
Patrick Bryan, who waa arrest, tl uudei the nameof

"Many" Jones, was taken bernie Comiuiiisioner
Shield* y. ".tai.lav mi a cha.r_w of rubbing the posl
..int.' ai llirminuam, ( ..nu. li is all.e,,i thai h.-
i- a membei of the ta.I.au.l as Tal rick Ryan, who
was recently sent back tu Connecticut for trial.
Many rohl.eii.s wera committed by the band,
lilian ..-.as held lu t5,000 bail Ity t'oniuiis.-ioi.,
Shiebl.s fut i-xainiii.iliou.

li. mufi:- ami ruim i: i. us' TBOliniJU
\ nc -fnnu ot the Executive Council of tl,*- ititi 1.1-

niit I ra.les wan held lani night at No. r.e_ Thinl
(':*.. li was decided timi Un- deleagatiw of th*'
<li;i* i< nt unions should be authorized u> ort'or their
h.en to hine nork on the luiililniun m ,*.,-\ ,-nt y-
tltlltl-Nt. bi lint n l.iitlitli um) Nml li in,¦¦,., it the
plunihors who aro on strike there deem ii ne* easary.

In plasterers h.iw coutiudwl I.t make niue hom . .
day's work on and after Monday, lt is not antic!-
pitied thal astnke will be neoeaaary to enforce tins
rule, but the Union iereedy forit Ifnnceaaary*

TKAIMfl 0» TWO (Alis QM lin liltll..,i
Ii is inia-iitl.tl b, mn train* of two mrs each on

the Iii uk"- in ;i few ilavs, U s.k.ii uh tl,.- propel ar-
raiigeiueiits ran be .completed. -Several nea nus
have bet, rei. ive.I, and the grips areli, mi* title.I to
them is rapidly as (NMMible. l h.- .traina will be run
on ithotii ihe Kamo headway a* nt present three
minutes.lu order lo accommodate the tip,, ted In¬
crease of travel. Colonel Caine .says ilia! ,., trouble
baa.been experienced with the grins sin... tho
leather and robber facings wen .substituted f«r tho
Old WOOd liloiiiKs.

maim i kum un: i ki rt is ot A i,i,,w
James Ryan, a younij gaafltter, who had ins .skull

frat t med by ii blow with a brana faucet, in t be heer-
sbop ai Eighth-ava. aud One-hundred-and-forty-
thinl-st. on the of October li, did ye. lerdaj moru-
iiik in the house of li is, cousin in Om huudred-and-
foity-hf(h-st. William BergenandEdward Bncbols,Mhoaaaanlted him, «e.r.. arrested aft, r his Injury,ud they are now in prison. The fatal blow waa
struck hy Hucholz accordingto atataznenta mad.- to
Un- |iolit i- and the Coroner.

INDI CIMi A (illtl. Td KTKAI..
An examination waa held in tin- Tamba Police

( pun yesterday in tha ens.- *,f Airs. Qertine Paffler,
of No. 9W Boat One-handred-and-fiighth-at.,
charged with havinginducedBophie clark a young
girl, to cominit a iiuiuher of robberies in houses
wheretbe latter w.u, .employed as a domestic jus¬
tice Whit- committed the accused Mouiiin to aiisuer
aehargeof receiving stolen L'oods. The girl Clark
is retained in custody on the complaint of Mts,
lieiiiy lt. Louushwrry, of Ko. UJ0 Fifth-uvo., who,

in February, 1882, was robbed of $350 worth of
Jewelry.

TIIH TAW.CTKIC MORT fMVttBL
Major Eaton, president of the Electric Light Com¬

pany, said yesterday to a Tribune reporter that
tarter " safety catches," or short lead wires, had
been put into al) the -seventy-two small iron boxea
at the street comers provided for that purpose in
the downtown district of the company, and that no
further trouble was apprehended. Only one com-

Stint in regard to the trouble with the lights on
esday afternoon hail been received. Maior Eaton

said also that more applications for new lights had
been received yesterday than on auy previous day
since the company began business.

a possum; ci.r.w to stolen* monty.
Tho following "personal" advertisement waa

published yesterday: "ibo gentleman who was
robbed of a large, amount of money some time .-mo

may And it t*> his advantage to call at Ul.'! I'road-
way." A Trmutnr reporter found that a private
detective agency had published tho advertisement,
and he was told by the manager that a large mini of
money had been stolen from a man at an uptown
hotel. The manager know where the money waa,
but he did not know who owned lt, he said, Il*-
thought he knew at- what hotel tho money waa

stolen, but waa not Hiiro, and ho was not willing to
publish what little information he may have had
on the subject.

OBaailMUM a nAirwAY roMrivv.
Coroner M.-rkle yest>erdaj investigate! the death

of P. Meredith Norris, age eighteen, of No. 702 Lo-
cnnt-st., Philadelphia, who was killed in the col-
liston at Hunter's Point .between trains of the Long
Uland Kail way Company on September ll. The
lory found .that Norris carno to his (hath bl* in¬
juries received in tho collision, and ceiiHiired tho
Long [aland Railroad Company for not. having suf-
flcient netiommodationa for tho protection and
aiafetyofthe paaatinscra. for using only om* freck
for incon.im.* and outgoing trains, mid for not hav¬
ing a stillieient number of nun employed on tho
trains.

wno lord MMIAtMM was.
Two well-dressed youths, who evidently MW tho

inside of tho theatre and the pool neanunatttu
quently than that of the lecture room, stood in a
crowd gating at a highly colored picture of tte
" Hattie *.f Trafalgar and J loath of Nelson" expos* tl
in a down-town window. Which Whipped, anv

way?" Anally nuked on*-. "Bleaeed if 1 knn'.v."-
replicd the other. "Well,who was Kelson, any¬
wayf asked the first. "Why,"replied number
two, without a moment's hesitation, but with an
air of pity for his companion's ignorance," he's
the feller wot mid linn't give np the -hip!' n ll. re

the lesson in .history ended in an audible smile fioin
thc reel of the rowd.

m ritiN., to n wt: \ iii;: uri'Ati:i:i).
Tbe aCommiaaioncra ol' Charities .and Correction

have repeatedly -sailed the attention <>f lin-Ho. k
Cotimiis-ioiieis to the disgraceful and dangerena
condition >.f the H"' ai Tweutj iixth-et., Ka-t
l.'iier. aRecently President Porter sent a persona]
letter to Mayor Edaon suggesting tbal something
tihoiild Iw .h.ne to maha tbe pier available .and wife
for ii'-e bet..ic winter netn in. he Mayor sent this
letter i*. the |io. u Commissioners yesterday,ask¬
ing if it were not poasible to do something witb
the .' tlllllble-.lolMI flock." Soi I et tl P.' ClIIIlitlL'S was
Instructed to reply lint In ecconlance with th*- de¬
cision of the Corporation Couti-.¦! it would be inad¬
visable to expend any money until the Commission-
ers ofthe Sinking Fond shall have approved tbe
plans foi a . Improvement of tin- water¬
front between Grand and Thirty-fourth ats, East
(tiver.

h n iiM go rt'i: nu; hiv.
Franc ia I.. Noni-, ¦ young coachman, who for¬

merly bore tbe nam.- .>r James 1'. Martha,
plcsu.-d trinity yesterdaj in the Court <*f Ct ti¬

ti il H a chat.f bigamy. Il" wm
fire! married in January, IH7H, to Miss i'.|i/a-
ta-iii M. M* ('atm in the ( hurch af tim Holv
Apostle**, lie afterward left bia wife, and she .lui
not diaeover where bewaanntil a few weeks ago,
when sh*- In-aid thal be was living within I
blocks of ber lodging*, sin- applied to a Police
J natice for a warrant tot bis .arrest on a charge of
ti. -. non. Win ti the oiibcr -.inti the warrant he
found Mutth:i living with Mother woman, wbo aa-
M-rteil iInt abe wan bis wife. A marriage **-iiiii-

.itt- -Im. ".e.l that In- was married under Ihe natue of
¦Norris to Mis* Marj ll. Htains by the Rev. Joseph
lit. h nt!-, in St. Joseph's Itoman Catholic Church.

.. iii.il l... Recorder Smyth to two yean
and sn montos iu Ihe Bl lt* I'i dla

I-..I ll Y DB un:* ABM -i RD.
« were aita led yesterday after-

n! arraigned h< fore Jnntice rattorenu in lin-
Jefferson .M.nk' it. lo Ix n Randoluh,
a colored man. of No. UH Cornelia-at,, who In,- n*-

..'. a-, complainant
n .: 102 Weat Thirty-

William Klraley, nf No. L'<>:» Wi *

Thirty-first it.; .Robert Smith and John Mack, I"*';.
l-l riixth-ave. McVeigh aud titrate* fur¬

nished hail foi examination luis [oremsin. Huiith
and Mack were held for trial In default of $1,000
bail .iith. Max Hortog u..s the complainant

-: tl,.. remaining us prisoners, whom he
charged with wilina him polo v slips and keeping
iitul iiiaiutaiuing s .pol ey -hop. 1 he persons again*!
w lu nu Hortog was oi ii pla 11 ia itt were ( kiarl.ee Full,
of No. lia htanton-st.i Adolph Ki ft, of No. ll"
( hatham-st.i I mk Riemmle, of No. L'Otl Allen-st.;
( hii-n.in I i**l* ri* ks. *.f No. l_7 Lndlow-at.) Jami -

1,'..I., it-, of No. 213 i.t.-.-nwi, h-st.- th,* Alex.
Mt 1.1ii11 r. -.rt nnd John Hogan, of No. il Chryati*
-t. Ila. h prisonei was held to answer, the Itali
h. itu* nv* >t at >i,o'Mi tn Mch east*. There are two
complaints againsl Kr*.it, who furnished bail,ag
.iiii al.-*. Messrs. lull, Fredcri. ks and Mogan.

BROOKLYN.
A skating rink i.io he . -stablish. .1 g\ Third-st.

iiml Fifth-eve.
Tbe gang of alckpocketa at work .ob tba cars in

rultoii-t. took a watch worth f100 from Arthur
Atwood, ol No. vi -Seventh-eve., yesterday.
Mrs. (bin I*.tte lt. Furlong will be tried to-dav in

the Court of Heaahme for manslaughter in the .arel
d* agree, in causing tbe death of Mimi Charity 1^-u i-
oi Yan Gilder, m aha t.ille.i herself, by ca..ina!
malpra* lice.
William J, Broiler, age twenty-eight, a clerk, of

No, '2A1 Adams nt. was arrested yMtcnlay on a

charge of bigamy preferred by Hrs. Kimmi I..
Kroner, who mamod him ii y* ar ago, and now limls
thiif he had a wife, Mr-. Annie Droner, at that tin a

In the suit of Kathleen Mok.-v against John T,
i.t. ta, leeser (10.000 as damages for the loss of

ht r right hand, who ii was btu _ *l, crushed and
rrippled in an ironing machine in the defendant's
laundry, a verdict awarding .9800 was given in the
Mipreine ( 'mut J sterility.
The police aiTe*te,| vesti-td.'iv a thief named

Cluiles \\. Dailev, alias Curley, Armstrong, and
Wilson. Ile is In-lit veil to be tin- imiii who has .re¬
cently robb-ed i.ii.ni boys and girls in Brooklyn by
inducing them to give bim articles to hold while
they welt'.sent on ll nillo-, el lands. Ile luis MTV eil
several tonne in th.- penitentiary. l|.« wm identi¬
ties*! hy several children whom be had robbed. Mi¬
nas -tilt to the penitentiary for six months for the
th. it he viii.-, arrested for, ..« he .salted an immediate
tri il.

JER8E1 cn v.
Wi Mia tn A. Lane, a Justice of ile Peile,>, waa coo-

\ it I* .1 in the Hudson County Court of tl* tn ral gee-
sious yesterday of oharges of extortion, Ula
rase wiU be removed to t lu* Supreme Court on ¦
« it of *i tor. Tl..-1 a.-c .grou i ...it ot the ambiguity
oi thc lau n *<po< ling tin itas of Justices.

NEWARK.
A number of New-York stev>edore i, « ho hu ve be* n

hm tl lo dist -baigi' tin- cargil nf the -schooner Eva A.
Danenhwoer, loaded with lumber from Florida, ba*
eau work yesterday morning, when a crowd of
Newark stevaedorea ordered them to stop work. The
p. r-oli ill cha l«f Of the Cargo sell! lor police assist-
all..'. Tbe New-York stevedores, however, gave np
tin-job. The trouble aroee from tbe hiring of tba
New-York steve,lores at a lower rate <>f pay thau
that demanded by the Newark stevedores.

NEW-JERSEY.
PaUMailC John Terhune, arrested for the killing

ol a Iml named Schwartzin Reid tl Harri's mill by
still.Ling hui) willi a pair of shears ou Sat m il.tv,
wm yesterdaj admitted io hui in the mm of 8000,
the colonel¦'-, Jilli hilling (Leland the Stubbing
accidental.
IluiiiihBX..William Mahon has ahegun suit in tbe

Hudson County Circuit Court against tho City of
liol,,.Ken for 03,000 dam-gee. Mahon livee in o
bantlsoiiie house in Hudson-st. adioiiiing which au

engine house waa n-o-iiily erected, and he alleges
i hilt his .property .haa bera greatly damaged
thereby.

l'vii it-oN.-William IfeCload wm .recentlydie*
niiaeed from tlie police tom f,i- neglecting his
duties Io tend bar in his luotliui'ti liquor-shop.
llesi.li'H the olleiire for u liieh hg Wilt expelled, il

number of Other a. .usa! ions wen* made against
him. H.- was charged uiih larceny, with wife-
heating, and with neglect to pay Ina debts. Tho
Hrand Jury found an indictment against the ex«
policeman for assault and tottery on his wife.
Yesterday afternoon Bherifl ('ox, of Paasala
Conntv. endeavored to arrest him, when MeCloud
violently assaulted tho Sheriff, choking him until
be was nearly black in the fine William Ililli In-r
ran tothetihenfrssssUtance, and received g vio¬

lent blow in the mouth from Mt ( loinl's lint. lTce-
bolder E. C. George also Joined tbe Sherill', and
the thin' men u lill git at ililli, illly gol, the e.-

polio* man to prison. Charges ol' assault and let-
It ry uinl of rt -ist mir arrest were made iiw.'tin-i linn,
The 8heri.fr is small and -slight, and M. cloud isa
large, powerful mini.

KUNU ISLAND.
IIi;.MisiKAi>. -The Town Hoard has given .per¬

mission t<< the Lockwood \\ aler Company to build
a reservoir and lay water-mains through the streets
of far Kockuway, Lawrence, and other \ lllages in
the to\Mi.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
MAMAllilMik. When the NtW'-llilvell l.'iiilroinl

train ns Inch hit the Grand Central Depot al tilts

ii. tu. on'lues.lay n-;i* In *l Norwalk, an umbrella was
Sound upon the cwt ali In r, anti it was evident thai
some pemon had been struck by the train. A -hott
distance south ol' ihe Maiuaroueok station, the body
of David Simpson, a half-breed Indian, tumiliurly
known as Indian Dave, age about eighty, was
found willi a leg cut in two a.ul willi other liijuiies.
Ilia ho.lv was removed to Mamureneok, where
Coroner W. il. Iii hr, ol .Port Cheater, held an iii-

quest yesterday. Averdiot of accidental death was
rendered. Hinipson ww struck by a train about
twelve years ago, but escaped serious injury.

KARINE INTELLIGENCE
MINIATURE AI_fAI*TAC.

Bon rl-see, C23 j Mts, 6:08 Sfoon ri*. 1:17 | Moon* age, Ct. 24
UlOn WATER TO-DAT.

a<..V.-«endyTTook, SiOIJlOov. Uland, 3:611 TIM Oat-e. fl..I 0
PJf.-Sandy Hook, 8:.13;Oor. Island, 4il8;IXeU Gat*, t;0»

FOREIGS STEAMERS DDE AT THIS PORT.
TO-DAY.

raid, froin. UMt..
¦*tateof Pennsylvania... niaaow.viv-*."*****Wasliintrton...Palermo.N. Y. and Med. Mts
Hustralia.U ambur*.*-arr

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26.
ilrooklywfclty.Bristol .!_______Vlaawlam.......Amsterdam.^Jetto.-Amerlloln'Tiiia..Hamburg.B*SX^mSiItepiiliio.Liverpool.-ySt-iStulila..Bremen.¦« *-*¦. Uo*d

8ATUKDAV. OCTOBEB 27.
(frdrrland.Antwerp.... IHSJ3Mer..Bremen.M. G. L oy.l
-ThoQueen."Liverpool.Kallona

SillPEISO MEWS.
[.OUT OF NEW.YORK.WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24, 1-S83.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Wronilnir (Br), Donni* w*, Liverpool Oet 13 awl

Jueenstown 14, with niiUe wid paaacnpera to winiam* <fc
inion. _ .,« _,».

Ht. amer St Oermnln ("Fri. Bonne.in, navre Oct 13, with
tulne anti pawengers to Loni* de Heblan.
fTtiWTTTo||iiMls (OaiV Knlm, Uambnrg Oct 0, withmdso

ui.i aMimnn to fearer Bros. «___
si,.iinii'rSi-'i(la(Hr), C'-oiTlaVil!. Hf Johna, NF, and Hatifai,

»ith mtU« ami paiwwiKTBUiH H Seaman.
steam, (ieorxn W Clyd.^ Holme*, Monte Chrlntl Rcpt 27,

»»D Iiomlntfocltv Oct 10, Santana 12, Torlo Plato 14, tape
llaytlen li, and Turku Inland fl day.*, wltb nidne and p.a^u-
¦rem fo Wm P Clvrte ,:. Co. _

Ht* amer City ol Puebla, Peaken, Vera froi: 0*'t ll, Fronter*
12, Camp** be 18, I-rngreiio Ul and Havana 4 daya, witli indue
ind puaaenpern to F Alexandre A Bona.
¦Tttaaur- Bnataor. llawtliurn, New-Orleans 6 daya, wltb

mint to Robert A Morgan.
HtpaiiierTalliiliiiPH**', Fisher, Savannah 2lj d&ya, with mdae

iml apaasMuren to Henry Yonire.Jr.
steamer lln-akwatt-r, iioiiz. I.*-wea, Del, with nidac and pae-

,ina'.'i * to '1.1 l>..minion Ha Co.
BUMM i'm Whitney, Hallett, Boston, with nidne to H F

[Minook.
Burk naimhllrt (Nor), Dahl, Pantrlo 88 daya, wit.empty

turn-la to order; veaael to Benham A Hoyenou.
H< hr Lynx (Hr), linley, bt John. NB, 6 days, wltb piling to

li-aiiiniefl Un,a.
s, |,r ladys Hr), Williams, fit John NB, 7 days, with lum-

lertoJ SI ieed; vi-amtl to Htiimmrll linn.
srhr I' ll Wltheraaon, lia'e, Windsor, NS 8 daya, with

il Whet tn J B Kin* A ( o; vessel to ¦ F MetcalfA Co.
HI'NM KT.Wind at Mundy Iliiok, moderate, NSW; cloudy.
U City Island, light, N : cl.nr.

CLEARED.
Steamer Faraday (Rr), Le Kaine. London.Henderson tiru*.
Mtii'ii t Alaatla(Br). (iriftitiiM. uiua-ow.Henderson Bros.
>-t. amer Ibe (Oer), WHJeKtrtid. Bremen via .-outhaiuptau.

.'. Cal.
stiam'T sehl.-riam (litchi, d'llarnecourt, Rotterdam.

a-'llllt'll. I llV<- at at.
er Muriel (Br), Locke, f-'t Kitts, AntlKiu, St Lucia,

.tc.A l-l fliitci'l.il.lif.t A co.
-ni ala- Anton (Un, Monia, Port an Print:*-. l'itn, Forwood

I- Co.
steamer Colorado, Plalf, Oalve«fon.f* II Mallorv afc Co.

r N* iv-iirli-inn-, Halsey, Ntw-Orlewis-S ll Seaman.
st.aji'.i.r Algiers, Perry. N m (itleaue Binetl A Morgan.
Steamer (Juli stream, I'tailii.-vtoii, Charu-aton.J W yuin-
ani A fn.
Steamer J WCnrrett. Porter, lia'tlinoro.J S Kremi.

ir lri|al.(. navlM. Wilmington.A Al.bott.
steamer l'niii. ..ula, li»-nii.-fr. Portland.J V A moa.
stunner Neren>*, Coleman, Beeton. ll F l)i.n*H<k.
**tii|) i: it.*i)ina.,ii (Anal), Monson, l-'iiinn*.Miocevich* i:o.
Ship Carolin.- aden. Muckier. Iintm-n.J A raul'.
Ship Hliedrecnt (Dtch), Hcbooiuaaa Aiuetentam.Funch,

..-c.,.
Ship Li'.*li,'iiI!lou (Nor), Nilson, Antwerp.II*uham A Boye-

trn.
Hark Lanra and Gerti-do (di r), Hlllmera, Flum©-Thoo

BuKerd ..

I'.iirk N:.taut iRr), Samnela, Havre.noyd A nincken.
Hark Hwaossa [Br), lawrence. Inniklrk-Hi.ow A Burger
iif.rk Nii-ii.iii (Br),('.'.'ii. London -CWBactMa,

ii.1*41 A Co.
HA ll.KI).

Rlafumm I'lvotila, for I.lit rpooli Holland and Peraalan Mon-
ir. ti, .'i .''.iii Otranto, Hull, Canada, liarre; EttMa, Brea, ni
' li m. hi johna, I'll; Ni-n'-'irii ana amt Alston. N*'«-iin. un;

lo, dalvi*tom (loir sin inn. charil aiton; Ilup.tlun, New-
iii,it Nowa Hark Navigator, fur BoniMWX.
Alan «iii.a.i Vialinis falandHouixl WI a.opia,

'ol I'ortlau.'i, «lUm. na*. Hunton.
lill. M.)Vi:.MKN'rs Of STKAMKKS.

KDUKldN I'.JUTS.
LOKDOS. Od ai Helloo, Ht.-aun-r Franco (Br), lla*ll*y, lor

New-Yore.
I.ivKKitiii-Oct'J-l-Salled, «ea-nt'j Helvetia (Br), Ros-.t*

.t ora.
-I. amer Hibernian il.ri, Wylie, for Haiti ..¦:..

ria Halifax... ..

aUUUMHTOWK, ot t L't- \rnv«l, at.-anier H|ta!n (Br*. Will-
ama, from New.York (Kill, on lier way to 1.v« rpool (and

lied).
Hiaii.Ml, .t.-amem Celtic (Pr), (ileadnll, from Liverpool hence

rorNew.York, Unlit.'! itlnc* (Un, iiurtcn, finm tirarposl
!,. n. .¦ lor i'mi.id.'iiibia.
Mnvii.iK, Oct ll Attiveil, afeam"ra Pm*-I n Hr McDnti-

nlL from Boaton o. t l;t un her wav to (>lft».rowj Antin.na
I.i ll.xl.li-rwl. k, from New -York oct 14. ami Aa*vrla Hr),
Li.aim. fra mi N. w-York Oct IO foi Olaagow ata! pro. ."'!"!'
Ii/n.i.. Oct .:i l',-»a.l. .ate.mei Anj.-r Haa*l lilli, Miu.y,

fn>m New.. >rl> tua* Ha ' '-¦, r, ht a h t.i Hi.il.'ii.
I'l I mn iii. I.. t li Arrived, (team* r Hil.-ti (Oer), Barends,

fruin New.S tiru < let lt on lier way to Haml.tirn.
ASTWBaSr, i>ctIS.AtniKi.ataaawrHaraaa (Belg),

,:.. -t *s. w York.
i >¦-1 .>.. ott IA.Arrlrcal, ateamer Olatllolaa (Ur., sin-

rlalr. from Sarannab.
ii..'dil* il. it. amer Caledonia lill), Rnaaell,

r..r V.awY.irk
-atixl, ateaiinr Wanli'.tiRton (Ital), Catliro, forNtw.

York.
At'ttt, to Ort2fl -Arrlvi-d. efa-tinir Merionethshire (Br),

\*i iliiaina, fiit.ii I la.na ami Japan for New.York.
IioMKMTlC PORTS,

i i; rived, ateamer New-Brnniwlck. Do.ane,
la, NO,
Lat n Alletrhenr. Hallett, Balflmoro; Romaii,

Crow«a PhllaalelpbUi (leo m bitney, DalleU, New.York.
Mail,-,!, aitcavner Batorto, (or UrerpaaL
rmi »i 'Ki rn i. .'it.I Arrtvnl, .learners Terklomeu, MU-

-a: Kamile, Ornmley, New-York.
cieure*l. atewnera Aitoa. oveiaml. 1 ail River; Torawanda,

Ul l'riii!.!-i:r..i Wllllauiaport, Miii, Itu, s.iluiii KO
Hiddle, Wallace, N*wYork.

I.ki ah Atii: Iliit.iKM itK.i^ Oct 24-satle.l, iteauier raannayl*
vania, li. Ant; tram l'liiia*lil|il.ia for I.lviirpool.
lui hm,uk, oct M.A rn veil, ainuntr Martha Htevent,

(lunn e. New-York,
;.-.ir..l. nd amera Topare. (Rr*, dray. St Napalm; Johna

H..Ilkina". Mar. li. Mavanuah; Vliie'.^inl, flirt, N. w-York.
. HABLB8T0S, » t ll **all. .1, uteaiii.'r I)* liiwaro. New-York.
BavaBBAS, uct li.Arnv*-*1, steamer Wm crane, Taylor,

Bellmore.
', ataeanier Cllntonla (Dir). Havre.

NBiv-OHt.ltAtit*, ort'J4-ciiann-*l, ateainne Vi'tie/nelan (Br),
Liv. rpool] Chaim* tte, Head, New.Yairk.
At lia- I'liKs*-.* Atnir.l. «t*-aniirai Accoinac (Br), Olbralurt

New-York, gtnek. New-York.
-.iin.i. aatcamers Imki'ot Anon ami IludK-n, tte latter ter

NeW»York.
___________________

Auiionniemiuti*.

Kuri i-*.- Wilson's E nml \V brand of Mon's
Collars and Culla ai'e ibo beal. SOUOtttyneate, >___

l.rM.r.oit.i's .SnEnsfl Coloone.

Skinny Mks.-" Wells' Health Rnewv'll-
xton I li. ililli and njior, eurea Dysp*>pala, Inipot.-n. .-. fl.

IIay-IY.vkr..I have fniftorcd for eight yean
tilth liny I.i.t. TnJ.ly I reoort*-*! to i:iv'a I'ream'llalm t
I. ave twain , ntir.lv fix- fi')m tbe fever ever iIikc. f. 0, JUlLL-
mam, Htate Arseual, Trenton, N. J.

?-

Hf.vrt A. Davtf.t.s, M. D,.
144 I.eitnjfton.ave^ between 20th and SOth-fta.

Hours, H lo 1. 5 to 7. Dlseaao** of the MaaaarTowiaayataem.<i. lilto-t'rinaiy Ornans. Impotenee and atonlity.

DECKEBROTHERS' ^

cr.i\d, mar m soi are

PIANOS.
Incomparable in workmanship and

matchless in tone.

33 UNION-SQUARE, N.Y.

'1'liie.e ubi) mi.(runtime haling any nlnmbinc done tht
a*.U-. :i stn.nld (nkn tim troiiltltt lo tull anti eiamintt tho
HP.LLYEK W.vn.ll.ci.OHKl'. lt hum affonleil «reat Matin.
fu.tioli lo the re«ltleiilMtif (lie tim Ht bniiNi-n e.netetl UiroUHh-
ytit Un- liiltttl Hlnten iliiinnr tlie punt ttve your).The adopt ion ot a now CAHTLLAL LT NF, I) CISIKKV
han met ii Ith f:ii..r. where expeiitM) hum no Heriiiiin oouMldeni.
tlon. Th*' n-x*)iitiilln. hoImo lollowtnf tho OHtiupn of water
from the e.iHt Iron tl iterin* hitherto unod nrllh tho variotin
formnof mtKlaiii ufiter eio.etM, In practically HltollHhe,! irlth
our " RM-ISH " ciHl K.KNH, Mini ilii-eeure now made for um)
with any water tl.mri
Th*ROYAL I'OCF.l AIN *n.\Tn ran alto bo aeon, titted

up ua lt a-inn.iii be lu a mmlrl hath room.
MKVKH, RNIVTP.N * CO.,
40 and IS cliff.tr.. N*-w-Yorli.

Naman** of plnmhern who havo tltti_ them up will be fur-
nlnhiil on B|i|<lii-iitinii.

1
(iashed again.

FREQUENTERS OF EVENINQ ENTERTAINMENTS
USUALLY OWN HATS THAT WILL BEAR 8ITTIKO
ON WITHOUT INJURY; BUT WHO DOES NOT RHO**
I*HE AGGRAVATION OF IIAVINO THE 8YMMBTRY
CRUSHED OUT OF A NEW TILE OR DERBY. WHEN
YOU OOME HERE TO BUY YOUR WINTER OVER.
COAT BE ADVISF.D TO POCKET ONE OF THE LITTLE
» PANTILES" WE SELL FOR $1-A NEW ¦CRUSH "

TAP, FRBSH TJU8 SEASON. IF YOU TRAVEL MUCH
IT SAVES YOUR GOOD HAT, AND IF YOU NEVER
¦TRAVEL ITS USEFUL TO PUT ON COLD NIGHTS
**HEN YOU GO DOWN CELLAR TO FIX THE FUR.

1ACE OR RUN OUT TO "SEE A MAN |W BECAUSE 19
/OU FORGET TO TAKE IT OFF UPON COSJJNO IN IT

,vlAKE8 A FIRST-RATE NIGHT-CAP.
ONE ADVANTAGE OF THE FLEXIBLE DERBY HAT
HECENTLY INTRODUCED IS ITH LIMITED LIABILITY
ro BREAK UNDER MODERATE PRESSURE. WEARS
aiELLING LOTSOFTHEM AND OF ALL OTHER 8TAPLB
bORTS OF HATS, BECAUSE PEOPLE ARE FINDING
OUT THAT FIFTH AVENUE STYLES CAN AS WELL
BE OOT HERE AT A SAVING OF A DOLLAR OR TWO
IN THE PRICE. THERE IS NO NEED OF ANY MAN
PAYING OVER *3 50 FOR A FINE DERBY HAT, AND
IVF. AUB SELLING OOOD HATS AS LOW AS $12.1.
3NELINE OF BROWN FLEXIBLE FUR DERBYS AT

0 60 IH EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE. HA'IH AND

SAPS FOR BOY8, LAR.'E OR .SMALL.

DON'T FORGET TnE nOl DEPARTMENT, OH THH

.FIXINO-i." BECAUSE YOU ALWAYS THINK Of

rills AS A CLOTHING STORE. IF YOU LrVEOCTOF
roWN AND CAN'T COME JUST DROP US A POSTAL

UND WE'LL MAIL YOU A C1PY OF OUR NEW FALL

BOOK OF "CLOTHING NEWS," WHICH TELLS HOW

TO OHDKR WITH SAFETY AND ECONOMY EVERY-

ri'ING WOHN BY TUE MALE SEX.

Rogers, Peet & Co.,
THE IM HI -HEH I LOTHIEKS,

¦Ma-flM HKO \ »WAY,

OPP' .

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

Jbyew®.
Lowtame CK*) La
FUR DEPARTMENT.
Wo are offering a

Pliln CloalM, Dolinani. an.i lither fine Fun

of our own manufacture; also, a fine stock
of Trimming Furs.

JitOrtAvcXU CK) I *ylk rta

BEST & CO.
lin Ile nttniii.ni to (heir I.nine Slock of

Blisses' and Children's
CLOAK.**, BUo****tu\ N E \V M * H K KTM, HAVELOCK'**.
mid \\ AI.KIVia IK KIT**. AIm lo their Iinmcn-o
11-.111.1..111 ol' IHUBMn in SILK, Pl.t Mil, VELVET,
VELVETEEN, I A.-U.HEHES, FLANNELS, «Vc. Tbe.
a. Il l OJ

SPECIAL BA6AINS
300 CLOAKS iukI HAVFI.Ot K", nil airer, tram 'Z lo

14 YEAHS at (h<- uniform price ol til EACH 1 uaaia
u.imllv fluid irani *7 to tl'l. Aloa n Ase Han of KLAN-
M.I. and WfUIII DUESsES, all »w«--, from -al TO
ia YEARS, at a IOU.
Tlie*.** are New mid really <Ii -.iniblr «Tum*i.i«. mu. li

below ilM-lr actual vniui-.

- LIL1PUTIAN BAZAAR,
60 and GS Wetl 93d Street,

BETWEEN .WU AND 8TH AVES.

GRANULE,
THE IMriMt'lN HHEAKEAST DISH.

aOaahai la tn .niuui***. sold by til grocer*

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!
MOUE SI OaWVI. THAN EVEK.

Wc arc now convlnc^l that uo ttuHllcini* cipriU ('Atom's
LliTlJi l.lW.B 1'It.i.A in thc *'iirc nf all trouble* tomat l>y i'»r-

pld Liver mn! .. lulu,tn ILtlnt They relieve tlnwe whit cat t»o

muil), nn.l Kivi-»n »].|t*(li.'(11 (I...-..-ult.) oumul <-.tt. A poa!-
Uto cn. for Mek Headache, Cunatlpatlon, Dyap<*p*)ia, Ac.

Noni- au Ktnall. Num.-ao cony fi take or quick to relieve.

Purely vuKcUtilc. No purging paul ur griping, dui- or two

pilli* 11 alai-i'. Prim li cent*, sold by all DruKK"*'*-

THE PHILOSOPHY OF HEADAl HE.

THC STOMACH. TUE BOWELS AM) THK LI Via

ARE RESPONSIBLE WO* EVERY PANU THAT

RACKS III I HEAD. Il E. il'LATE, TONE AND MOM*
MOSIZETHE ACTION OF THESE ALLIED Oltt'ANS
WITH T\ltUANT*SSEIaT/Ell APEU1ENT, AND YOU

CURE THE COMPLAINT A! ITS SOURCE.
bOLD LY ALL DRCOULVlSt.

CFKt'IAL STUDENTS in Technical (Vm-
O Istry, An.ilyaiaiiml Aaaayliic. Apply to PKOF. Ll--KI'*4.
Ijihoratorv ot U10 btoveua Institute ul Technology, HiiiHikc".
NJ.

Royal Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE.


